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Seat belts and injury patterns: evolution and present
perspectives
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Introduction

Seat belt legislation appears to have reduced mortality
from, and the incidence of, serious head and facial
injuries due to motor vehicle accidents.
The use of seat belts has, however, also modified

injury patterns in car occupants involved in accidents.
This review traces the introduction of seat belt legis-
lation and delineates the types of injury which have
been attributed to seat belt wearing.

Historical aspects

The need for passive restraints and alterations in car
interior design was first noted by Straith.l This was the
result of his experience with facial injuries in unre-
strained car drivers and front seat passengers.2

Seat belts in cars were introduced in the early 1950s,
following the example set by the airline industry. In the
United Kingdom, the provision of front seat belts
became a legal requirement for all cars registered from
January 1, 1965 onwards. However, low compliance
with the use of seat belts (in the range of20-30%) was
the rule, despite an expensive Government-sponsored
'Clunk-Click' advertising programme.

Following Tourin and Garrett's study3 many papers
attested to the efficacy of seat belt use. The first
territory to make seat belt wearing compulsory for
front seat passengers was the Australian state of
Victoria, in December 1970. By the end of January
1972, the whole of Australia and New Zealand had
followed suit.
While the medical profession in this country con-

sistently advocated compulsory seat belt use,
opponents of what some people considered an affront
to personal liberty repeatedly thwarted the passage of

Bills to make seat belt wearing compulsory, in 1973,
1974, 1977 and 1979.4 Regulations making seat belt
wearing compulsory in the United Kingdom for
drivers of, and front seat passengers in, cars and light
vans came into effect on January 31, 1983, the Bill
responsible having become law on July 28, 1981. The
success of this legislation in terms of improved comp-
liance with use (over 90%) and reduction in deaths and
serious injuries led to ratification of the Bill after a
three year trial period, on January 31, 1986.
As from October 1, 1986, all new cars registered in

the United Kingdom are legally required to be fitted
with rear seat belts as well. Unrestrained back seat
passengers, especially children, are also recognized to
be at risk of injury in deceleration accidents,5 and may
be forcibly propelled within the car. A proposed Bill in
Parliament will make it compulsory for children of 13
years of age or less and all adults who possess rear seat
belts in their cars to wear them compulsorily. The need
for restraining coach passengers is suggested on the
basis of a study of injury patterns in coach crashes.6
A number of prospective studies, initiated since the

enactment of seat belt legislation, both in Australia7 "

and the United Kingdom,'2-'6 have documented a
decrease in mortality, hospitalization rates, and the
incidence of serious head and facial injuries from car
collisions involving frontal impact. A decrease in the
incidence of dashboard injuries leading to fractures of
the femur and patella has also been demonstrated.

Both retrospective and prospective studies of per-
forating eye injuries in Australia17 and the United
Kingdom18-2' have shown a considerable decrease in
their incidence following seat belt legislation. The
concurrent introduction of laminated glass wind-
screens may, however, be partly responsible for this
improvement.22

Initially, seat belts were either pure lap or diagonal
belts, providing two point fixation only. However, the
combined lap-diagonal belt is obligatory under the
1981 Transport Act. Indeed, a full harness system with
four point anchorage may be preferable to prevent
torsional injuries of the neck and jaw.23'24
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Spinal injuries

Injury to the spine has been reported to occur with the
use of both two and three point fixation providing
belts, and can involve the cervical, thoracic or lumbar
spines.

Overall, a protective effect of the seat belt is
demonstrable.'26 One 15 year study from the Sheffield
spinal injury unit shows that, of all motorists admitted
with acute spinal injury, only one in every twelve had
been wearing a seat belt when the accident occurred.
The incidence of paraplegia has been lowered by seat
belt use.26'27

Specific patterns of spinal injury have been
repeatedly reported. The majority of early reports
were of lumbar spine injuries in lap belt wearers.

Chance28 first described a horizontal splitting frac-
ture of the lumbar vertebrae involving the spinous
processes and neural arch, but he did not discuss the
mechanism of injury. Howland et al.29 first reported
the occurrence of a similar fracture in relation to lap
seat belt use. They suggested that this injury was
caused by hyperflexion of the lumbar spine over a
fulcrum provided by the belt.

Smith and Kaufer30'31 analysed 24 lumbar spine
injuries in lap seat belt wearers and demonstrated a

type of injury involving osseous and/or ligamentous
disruption of the posterior elements (i.e. posterior
ligament and facet joint rupture) with longitudinal
separation of these elements.

Similar injuries have been repeatedly
encountered32-37 but it is likely that their incidence is
likely to be less now that lap-diagonal belts are used.
The injury mechanism has been described as a flexion-
distraction stress produced byjack-knifing of the torso
over the lap belt, unaccompanied by rotation.3 This is
in contrast to the more common flexion-compression
injuries of the lumbar spine producing anterior wedg-
ing of the vertebral bodies.

Decapitating injuries of the neck were reported
from Sweden when a diagonal belt was used by itself.39
Decapitation occurred when the driver's chin caught
on the belt during ejection from the car.
At present, hyperextension injuries of the neck

leading to neck sprains are the commonest form of
spinal injury in seat belted individuals.40 Macnab41'42
demonstrated that neck hyperextension in decelera-
tion accidents is only opposed by contact of the
occiput on the posterior chest wall. A constellation of
anterior neck soft tissue injuries was demonstrated by
him in experimental hyperextension injuries in anaes-
thetized monkeys. Lack of effectiveness of head
restraints is no doubt a contributory factor in human
injuries.43

Cervical vertebral fractures are due to flexion
stresses in frontal impact collisions with the diagonal
belt acting as a fulcrum. Anterior neck bruising

produced by the belt is often associated.44 Oblique
hyperflexion can produce cervico-thoracic transverse
process fractures.45 Epstein et al.46 have reported on
cervical spine fractures related to combined lap-
diagonal belts, indicating lack of protection with three
point fixation.

Abdominal injuries
Abdominal injuries are caused by the restraining and
compressive effects of the lap belt in deceleration
accidents. The abdominal wall, intra-abdominal hol-
low or solid viscera, diaphragm, and major blood
vessels can be injured singly or in various combin-
ations.
The first report of intra-abdominal injury att-

ributable to a seat belt was by Kulowski and Root,47
who described a case of terminal ileal contusion.
Abdominal wall injury may present as haematomas

in the rectus sheath, or as disruption48 or avulsion49
injuries of the musculature. Delayed ventral hernia
formation at the site of injury has also been reported.50
By far the commonest form of parietal injury consists
of abrasions, contusions, ecchymoses and friction
burns at the site of the seat belt. This finding has been
termed the seat belt sign5' as it is a useful marker of
intra-abdominal visceral injury if associated with
incorrect placement ofthe belt (indicated by a high, i.e.
supra-umbilical position ofthe skin changes). The sign
may be obscured if a heavy overcoat is worn.52
Stomach injuries are relatively rare as the stomach is

thick walled and partly protected by the costal margin,
but it is vulnerable in deceleration injuries by virtue of
its relative fixity at both proximal and distal ends.53
Rupture has been reported in the distended organ after
a heavy meal.54

Seat belt-related small bowel trauma has been
classified into three major groups, based on a study of
32 patients, by Christophi et al.55 (a) Deceleration
injuries causing shearing forces, maximally at junc-
tions of relatively fixed and relatively mobile parts. In
this group complete transections of the first 20 cm of
the proximal jejunum, radial mesenteric tears, avul-
sions of the transverse colon or splenic flexure and
splenic rupture were noted. (b) Crush injuries between
the lap belt and vertebral column causing mesenteric
haematomas, transverse mesenteric tears, aortic and
vena caval injury, caecal contusion and Chance frac-
tures of the lumbar spine. (c) Functional closed loop
obstructions with single or multiple blow-out perfor-
ations of the antimesenteric border of the gut due to
raised intra-luminal pressure.

Delay in recognition of small bowel injuries has
been reported by several authors.56'57 This may be due
in part to attributing signs of intra-abdominal injury
to co-existent abdominal wall injury.
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Delay in presentation of gut injuries may be due to:
(a) late-onset perforation secondary to ischaemic
necrosis following intramural haematoma formation
or mesenteric tears or haematomas;58 (b) the develop-
ment of ischaemic small bowel strictures59-61 which
may mimic inflammatory bowel disease.62

Gall bladder rupture is possible with tense disten-
sion of the organ, which may be produced by alcohol
ingestion.63 Hepatic injuries may lead to parenchymal
tears and haematoma formation. Organization of
haematoma has been reported to cause intrahepatic
common bile duct obstruction.64

Isolated pancreatic damage in upper abdominal
crush injuries has been recorded65 as have combined
pancreatico-duodenal injuries. Diagnosis can be
difficult and mortality is high. Pancreatic injury has
been reported to cause metastatic fat necrosis.66

Injury to abdominal stomas is possible, causing
mucocutaneous injuries with bleeding,67 but the
presence of a stoma on the abdominal wall does not
contraindicate seat belt wearing.68 Any likely comp-
lications are amenable to minor surgical procedures.

Aortic trauma due to seat belts was first reported by
Campbell and Austin.69 Aortic injuries are character-
ized by intimal transection and dissection, causing
luminal occlusion, thrombosis and lower limb
ischaemia. This is believed to be the result of long-
itudinal tension in the aorta from simultaneous caudal
and cranial stretch. Injuries have been described in
isolation0 or in combination with other visceral
trauma.6'71 Arterial emboli have been noted to be
dislodged from pre-existing thrombus.72

Other major vessels in the abdomen can also be
injured. A case of seat-belt related portal vein throm-
bosis associated with organized mesenteric
haematoma has thus been described.73
Although at the onset there was some doubt as to

the advisability of seat belt use in pregnancy, experi-
mental studies in baboons purported to show in-
creased fetal survival in front end collisions if seat belts
were worn.74 Although cases of uterine rupture in
association with lap belt wearing have been des-
cribed,75-77 it has been stressed that these occurred
when the belt was incorrectly worn, the lap component
being higher than the iliac crests. Other possible
injuries include abruptio placentae, abortion,
premature labour and premature rupture of mem-
branes.77 These complications are the exception and
indeed many pregnant women involved in car crashes
owe their lives to the seat belt.78'79

Chest and neck injuries
Chest and neck injury is produced by the restraining
influence of the diagonal component of the seat belt.

Soft tissue injuries of the chest wall occur

predominantly on the side of the belt and hence occur
on different sides in drivers and passengers. These take
the form of abrasions, ecchymoses and friction burns,
producing an imprint of the belt.

Rib fractures may also be produced by seat belt
compression. While there seems to be no reduction in
the incidence of rib fractures, the severity and number
of rib fractures sustained is diminished as compared
with unbelted individuals.80'8
The association of seat belt wearing with sternal

fractures is well known.82 A proportional increase in
incidence of 100% in drivers and 150% in front seat
passengers has been noted since the enactment of seat
belt legislation in a multicentre study.'2 Sternal frac-
tures may be associated with myocardial contusion83
which is often clinically silent.84

Sternal fractures are usually undisplaced. Where
displaced and a step deformity exists at the fracture
site, open reduction and wire fixation of the fragments
is needed.85
Trauma to the female breast can be produced by a

combination of compression and shearing stress pro-
duced by the seat belt. Subcutaneous rupture of breast
tissue has been reported;86 in the lactating breast this
produces lactiferous duct avulsion and recurrent
engorgement of the breast with milk. Residual grooves
and other contour deformities may occur which may
need plastic surgical correction. The presence of a
persistent mass noted after injury must always be
taken seriously, as trauma may draw attention to an
unsuspected carcinoma. In a series of 6 cases of breast
lumps attributed to seat belt trauma, 3 were found to
be carcinomas on histological examination.87 Biopsy is
therefore mandatory in the presence of a palpable
mass. Other injuries reported include massive
haematoma in the breast88 and rupture of silicone
prostheses with silicone extravasation.89

Repeated micro-trauma at the site of a pacemaker
pocket may cause local discomfort.9"

Raised intra-thoracic pressure due to seat belt
induced compression has been reported to cause acute
visual loss related to traumatic retinopathy of Purt-
scher.91'92

Mediastinal widening on chest X-ray in the presence
of a seat belt injury may indicate aortic rupture or
other major vessel injury.93 Confirmation of the diag-
nosis by aortography or computed tomographic scan-
ning and surgical repair are necessary.

Conclusions

The compulsory wearing of seat belts has undoubtedly
reduced mortality from, and the incidence of, serious
head and facial injuries from motor vehicle accidents.
However, seat belts in their present form appear to be
associated with an increased incidence of neck sprains,
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chest wall injuries and torsional injuries of the head
and neck.

Further improvements in design and improved
adjustability of seat belts, coupled with compulsory
wearing of seat belts by rear seat passengers is awaited.
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Documentation in seat belt related trauma

Type of seat belt worn
Direction and velocity of impact
State of interior of car and of windscreen
Site(s) of seat belt induced skin lesions
Site of spinal tenderness
Tenderness over sternum and ribs

Desirable improvements

Harness-type seat belts
Fully retractable seat belts
Adjustable head restraints
Compulsory rear seat belt wearing
Restraints for children adjusted for size and age
Collapsible car interiors
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